
Saxon , Says '79 Tuition Unlikely 

UC PreUIeII& David Suo - "nere's no&biDg Machiavellian 
aboul it," 

8y Trapper 8yrae 
Speetat .. TIle GurdIu 

BerkeJey ' - University of 
California President David 
Saxon said here Wednesday 
that he does "not think it will be 
neceasary to deal with student 
tuition" next academic year. 

In an interview with Tile 
Guardia, Saxon said that he is 
"lOmewhat optimiatic" that 
tuition will not be necessary to 
make up for bud,et losses 
incurred after the passage of 
Propoaition 13. "If you were to 
ask me to bet on wbether we 
would have to ,0 through that 
enonnously complicated and 
divisive and difficult process 
(of institutin, tuition) for the 
'71-10 budlet year, I would bet 
not," Saxon declared. 

Saxon refused to rule out the 
possibility of tuition, though. 
This year's state budget cuts 
were compensated for by 
student Educational Fees, 
which will not be available next 
year. Tberefore, Saxon ex
plained, "the really critical 
element is whether we get state 
support. All funding sources 
are from the state." 

Saxon added that if the 
University doesn't get the 
money it wants from the state, 
it will be left witb .. some 

difficult questions" regardin, 
tuition. 

Saxon resisted the University 
Student Body Presidents Coun
cU's (SBPC) allegation that he 
had included the f75 .5 million 
100t in Prop. 13 cuts in his 
bud,et requests to the board of 
~gents, knowing that the 
University would not receive 
the money. Subsequently, UC 
could rush througb a student 
tuition next spring when the 
money didn't come through, 
alleged the SBPC. 

"There's nothing Machia
vellian about it," Saxon said of 
his request, approved by the 
Regents Oct. 20. "Tbe students 
seem to think it's a plot. That's 
absurd. 

"The imposition of tuition is 
so complicated - you've got so 
many forces, so many inter
ests, so many agencies - that 
you couldn't possibly do it on 
short notice," Saxon claimed. 

He added that the only 
circumstances that could cause 
tbe Re,ents to institute a tuition 
on short notice would be if "the 
governor's budget is stag
geringly different" than Saxon 
expects it to be. 

Saxon has not yet decided 
what his recommendation to 
the Relents will be as to UC' 

faculty and stau pay increuea, 
thoulh be did say that be planl 
to recommend "substantial" 
raises. At the Regent's rneetina 
Oct. 20 in San Francisco, Saxon 
stated that faculty salaries 
would have to be railed 14% to 
be competitive with other 
major universities, and even 
more than that to be on a par 
with what he called " the very 
best institutions in the coun
try. " 

Last year the University 
asked for a 9 .7'0 hike in 
faculty and staff pay, and got 
nothina after Governor Brown 
vetoed an increase. 

Saxon bad some harsh words 
for Brown, who, he said, "bears 
a large responsibility" for the 
low pay of UC personnel 
relative to other universities. 
Saxon claimed that past in
creases allowed by Brown were 
" inadequate" and that the 
cumulative effect of the Brown 
and Reagan administrations' 
treatment of UC salaries bas 
left the University "way behind 
and in trouble." 

Saxon also alleged that 
Brown has done less for the 
University than he has claimed . 
in campaign statements and 

'added that while "he bas not 
(Please lurn to pale 12) 
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Beg Fee Probes Units 

I ntern Areas Chosen 
8y Jobn HoDdl'Ol 

Aaodate News EdI .... 
In order to aid in the dis

bursement of over -ft million of 
student monies, the Regis
tration Fee Committee has 
selected six areas into which 
they will send interns for the 
purpose of producing an in
depth report in each area. 

The committee, which ad
vises Vice-Chancellor of Stu
dent Affairs Richard Armitage 
on how to allocate student 
registration fees, passed a 
motion last week to increase 

the budget of the Intern 
Program by $2,400 in order to 
provide two additional interns, 
bringing the total to six. The 
interns will be sent into the 
various Student Affairs units 
that are funded by registration 
fees to provide the committee 
members with the information 
necessary to decide on funding 
levels .. 

The six areas to be covered 
by the interns are: 

-Student development. The 
intern will research UCSD's 
progress in providing an 

Planners Adopt Program 

Clean Air Strategy 
ByJ .... H ....... 

"-dale Nen Edi_ 
The San Dielo Comprehen

sive Planning Organilation 
(CPO), in conjunction with the 
Air Pollution Control Board 
(APeB) , recently adopted a list 
of tactic measures to reduce air 

Erratum 
In the Friday story entitled 

.. ' Massive' Parking Fee 
Possible" there are a number 
o( items that need correction or 
clarification. In tbe third 
paragraph, we state that if the 
alternative meana of trans· 
portation are found lacking a 
parking structure will be built. 
A new structure i. one of the 
choic;es, not the only one. 

The SlOG per space COlt of the 
\ '·.eate lum lo page 4) 

pollution in the county, ac
cording to Mike Aulick, co
implementer of the Rellonal 
Air Quality Strategy (RAQS) . 
Tbe RAQS document was 
adopted for submluion to the 
State Air RuouJ'Cel Board. 

AuUck said the amount of 
0I0De in San Diego air exceeded 
the federal air quaUty standard 
of .01 parts per million up to 110 
daYllast year. TlIe tactics will 
lower air pollution to the point 
where exceeding the standard 
will occur leu than one day a 
year. 

"Tbe EPA (Environmental 
Protection Agency) let the 
standard for GIODe at .01 ppm 
IIx years ago," explained 
Aullck. "The .tandard doesn't 
have to be thil stringent; the 
EPA bas proposed to relax the 
.tandard to .10 ppm." 

I PIf'8Ie lurn &0 page 11) 

atmosphere conducive to 
individual growth. \ 

-Information flow . Th-is 
area allows for research and 
for action using an intern to 
improve the process of in(or
mation flow to students. 

-Recfeation athletics. An in
depth analysis of this unit will 
be done, as it receives the third 
largest allocation of Reg Fee 
money and. ranks third in 
importance to students ac
cording to the Student Opinion 
Survey. . 

- Counseling services. This 
area receives the second 
largest allocation of Reg' Fee 
money. Intern will research 
these services from a student 
perspective. Research will not 
be limited to only psychological 
services, but academic as well. 

-Residence halls. This area 
receives a relatively small 
budget, but probably has a 
major impact on students. Most 
students first experience UCSD 
while living in the dorms. 
Questions to be researched are: 
What kind of an experience is 
it? Does the experience have 
any bearing on the high rate o( 
attrition or the excessively 
heavy use of counseling serv
ices? 

-Retention. This is problem
atic at UCSD, especially at 
Third College. The intern will 
seek to find out why there is not 
a close community feeliDi at 
UCSD and a coordinate effort 
will be made by the committee 
to do something about this 
problem. 

According to Intern Coor
dinator Mary Anne Rodgers, a 
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Adrienne Weissman, an intern in Mayor Wilson's office, 

Weissman . ~ppointed 
SD Mayorial Liason 

By Alison Hall 
"The city and the students 

both really benefit from 
owing what each otbers' 

needs are, " says Adrienne 
Weissman , the San Diego 

nty Collegiate Council 's 
intern in Mayor Pete Wilson's 

Weissman, a UCSD junior 
transferred (rom CSU 

rd, was recently chosen 
the Collegiate Council, a 

group o( thirteen San Diego 
schools, to serve as their liason 
and le,islative advocate in 
Wilson's office. The Cuuuch 
needa a connection to the city as 
" they just don't bave the facts 
at their finlertips ," says 
Weissman. Students shoul~ 
realize that politicians would 
listen to them if she 

added. 
The Council, defunct for the 

past two years, is returning 
now with hopes of uniting its 
various member campuses by 
having representatives from 
each campus meet monthly to 
discuss critical issues such as 
busing, housing and tuition. 
The Council representative 
from each scbool is either the 
student body president or 
someone appointed by the 
president, as was Weissman. 

Weissman has a-considerable 
.w.reat.JA poU&icI and has 
worked for Congreuman Pete 
Stark in his district office in the 
San FrancilM.."O Bay Area and, 
last summer, in Stark's Wash
iOlton, D.C. office. 

WeiSlman con.iders tb 
PIe UII'II 10 pqe 
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istrust of Campus Police' Valid 
ua.r: 

Tbe bIterriew wttb a UCSD 
........... wbIeb appeancI 
.. tM 0ct0IIer • edWoD of tile 
G........nrt ... n ... di.· 
barbed me ..... tIJ. I am DOt 
coniBced tbat bealtbJ audeDt· 
police relatloDl OR tbIa caDlpu 
would DOt be a welcome item. 
However, iD tbe realm 01 police 
NIatIODa, I do DOt feel that tile 
aetiaaI 01 our eaJDPU fene 
match up to tbeir worela. 

Lut lIay 12, I wit .... .., 
MVerai actiou wbicb molded 
my belier. concernin, tbe 
UCSD police. A8 the 21.tuclenu 
.....-ted for trapualnJ durinl 
the day care demoutraUoo 
were led down the corridor 
between tbe Cbancellor's 
complex and the parkiq lot, I 
noticed aU 21 were bandcuffed. 
After IUcb a peaceful tbree-day 
sit·in, I W8llUrpriled to lee this 
tactic UNd. The bandcuffl were 
DOt neceuary. 

DwinI that same seriea of 
events, wbile the arreated were 
beiDa led from ' the buildiDg, 
there W81 a lot of puahiq aDd 
sboviq. To my surprise, the 
people iDIti,atiDl this action 
were policemen and persons 
from the preu, not students. 

I allo wltneued an officer 
throwing an unprovoked fist, 
backhand style, into the crowd 

u .. did IIiI "duty" by leMin, 
tbe .......... n iDto poUoe Vaal. 
TIdI lilt coueeted witb tbe 
throat 01 the woman ItMdIDl 
next to me. It wu DOt war· 
raa1ed. 

Tbe molt blataat, 'mill oaai· 
hie police act of May 12 WeDt, 
for the molt part, ncmodced. A 
plainclotbelman detective 
witb peued-back aray hair 
wu apparently in a ..... tburry 
to leave tbe Icene of tbe 
demoDitration, so be could 
follow tbe police vanl to 
dowutown San Die,o. While 
that parkiq lot between the 
Cbancellor'l complex and 
registrar's office WaJI 1Itl1l full 
of people, this detective jumped 
into his wbite unmarked car 
and pulled away from the 
southern curb. Tirea aqueaUDI, 
be beaded toward the ealtern 

exit of the parkinl lot. Before 
be reached that exit, his rilht 
front fender hit a student, 
splnninl her. around. For
tunately, the dama,e to this 
woman was more psycbologi· 
cal than pbYlical: she could 
bave been seriously injured had 
she been one step farther 
north. Tbe officer did DOt stop. 
He kept on driviDl, perhaps 
doing his duty with the future of 

sbldeata in mind. 
Tbia lame officer. with the 

.ul.waee of IIiI eurIy·baIred 
partaer, al'nlted a parent OD 
tile JrouDdI of the day care 
eeater Iut year u cbiIdreD 
IooUcI 011. Tbil man W81 not a 
violeDt criminal. Tbe two 
omeen could have waited uaUI 
the man W81 outaide tbe ,ate, 

away from the center. They did 
not. It waa a mere coiDcldeace 
that the man'l IOD did not _ 
IIiI father beiDC haDdcuffed. 
KialOD'. frlendl did. 

AU 01 tbMe eventa tr8DlPired 
in a very Mort time period, 
approximately two weeki. And 
today, the AIDe poUce depart. 
ment four Mort montlll later 

saYI It linda a lack of studeDt 
trust fl'UltratinJ! Maybe it is 
time lor the UCSD poUce lorte 
to take a lone bard look .t 
tbemaelv •. It Just may be tile 
cue tbat tbe lack 01 tnIst OD the 
part 01 most students ia very 
weD clelerved. 

C .. y8prt8pr 

Reactionary Guardian Tradition 
Editor: 

Congratulations, The staff of 
the Triton Times/Guardian, 
not to be confused with The 
Guardian which is pubUshed 
out of New York, is successfully 
maintaining a reactionary 
tradition of whicb a Bircber 
could well be proud. From the 
paper's foundinl it has at
tacked progressive move· 
ments, Tbird World and minor
ity peoples, and people in 
general. The paper has consis· 
tently upbeld tbe Adminis
tration, aDd the Administration 
has done well by it. Well over 
$100,000 have been poured into 
Tri&oll Times coffers by the 
Administration since 1974, the 
year of the infamous "April 
Fool's issue" in wbich the 

Times attacked Third Colle,e, 
and minority students in 
general with a front page 
sporting such articles as 
"Shockley Appointed Provost 
at Third" , and an article on the 
proposed construction of 
Third College buildings con
taining innumerable racial 
slurs. 

The Trite·On Times has 
maintained this tradition by 
running ads and editorials for 
tbe CIA and the Navy, by 
viciously attacking the Student 
Cooperative Union when the 
Administration mounted its 
campaign to smash this organ
ization, and by its general 
policy of distorting reality and 
misleadinlstudents. The paper 
has served the Administration 
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Conlribulin, Editors 

Tilt Guardian subSCribe. to the Auoclat.o Preas Win Service. Colk!llau' 
CrOIsword . the Lo, An,ell! Tlmea Syndlclite and Paclhc News Strvll.'l' 

wep, and .consequ8l)t1y sold 
studenJs down the ri'ler. Even 
while student Registration 
Fees were being poured into the 
Times to subsidize its opera
tions, John Taylor, the paper's 
Editor·in·Chief, was telling the 
stUdents: "If the adminis
tration wants a Tri&on Timea, 
there will be a Tri&on Times .. . 
You may guess with whom we 
side ...... 

Flew's posiUons are clearly 
racist. The presentation of his 
opinions is also clearly racist. 
The issue is not whether or not 
Flew is a racist, forthatisclear 
from his remarks. Instead, the 
ability of a supposedly student 
media to deliberately offend 
the student, and University, 
community and to~ publish a 

Staff 
Dail St. Claire Bacon 
Nancy Cavic-ke 
Hunt Burdick 
Pam Day 
Henry DeVries 
William Gibson 

, Jon Goetz 
Wendell Hamilton 
Eric Harpell 
Dorothy Houston 
Jocelyn Larkin 
Teri Lavelle 
Donald LaWIOft 
Michael Lichter 
Guy Meuenpr 
Steve Mol'UI 
Unda Pfeifer 
Lynne Reid-IOta 
Joe Reiner 
MeUDda Sanford 
Sue Sneerinpr -
Sbauna Slok .. 
Cbliata Thomas 
Sheri Thomas 
Teresa Tokar 
Lynette Tom 
Jim van Scoyoc 
Judy Walton 
Dale WilkinS 

racist article without even the 
pretense of objectivity (which 
is, of course, a myth) , let alone 
critica I journa !ism. Tha t 
racists and reactionaries 
abound among the faculty and 
administrators is hardly front
page news, although a story 
remindin, students of the ever
present specter of University 
racism could have been justi
fied. A story such as "Racist 
Resides in Pbilosophy Depart-

ment" might have been ap
propriate. The story you ran, 
however, merely reinforced 
and expounded his racist 
thoughts. By running the story 
as you did you, in effect , 
endorsed the comments he had 
to make. 

The TT /Guard dog now takes 
great pride in bein, "indepen
dent", that is being dependent 
upon their advertisers. Last 

(Please tum &0 page 4) 

DCIB Asks for 
Student Input 
Editor: 

Tbis is an open letter to aU 
students interested in ex· 
pressin, their views on the 
issue of day care in an open, 
unpreuured and totally un
biased forum. Tbe Day Care 
Information Board is a board 
consistiDi of seven non-parent 
students from various Itudent 
constituenclel. The purpose of 
tbe Board is to collect a 
complete lpectrum of facts and 
opinionl about day care in 
general, and at UCSD in 
particular. We are intereated in 
bearln, your views not just on 
day care, but specifically on 
Re, Fee FundiDi 01 the Day 
Care Center, al well as any 
views you mi,ht have on how 
the center miaht be operated or 
funded. Tbe Board is allo 
char,ed with writin, tbe 
referendum queatiODa wbich 
will be placed before the 
Itudenta in the third week of 
Winter Quarter. 

Wbat this is all leadiq up to 
is thil. Tbe Day Care Info 
Board w1l1 be holdiDi public 

Tbursday. Tuesday's hearings 
will be from 3-5: 30 pm and will 
be held in the North Conference 
Room. Thursday, the hearings 
will be held from 4-7 pm in the 
Revelle Informal and Formal 
Lounges. If you are interested 
in expreuiDi your views by 
tesUfyiDi to the committee, 
contact me at 452-4110 during 
the day, or 272-7201 duriq the 
eveniql. If I am not at the first 
number, you can leave a name 
and number and I will ,et back 
to you. We have a number of 
people already lined up to 
testify and, if necessary, we 
will hold a third set of hearings, 
so don't worry about not being 
heard. It is important, how
ever, for you to ,et in touch with 
me before your appearaDee at 
the bearines, 10 I mJabt be able 
to schedule you a specific time 
to speak. I urge you to partici
pate In thia proceu - only 
tbrou,h a wide ran,e of 
viewpointl can we draft • fsir 
referendum and ,et all the 
Information about day care to 
the studentl. 

, bearinJls on Tue,otav nd ' 0-' ••• •• f ...... '-• . t,. -.'11'.' ".· ...... ".·11.·."" .. -. •• ~ .... .,,, .•.• J.,,,;I ..... _~.I...., ..... ,~..... • ..... ,., ........... , ....... ~ ••••. ~.e •. "., ·'Jf ... ·111 •• , ..... • /1 .. ..... ".. 

Carroll Wills 
CbaJr - DCIB 

• " ,et''''V''( '. . .,'11'." 
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M~jority 
Possible 

Rule 
Says 

Delay 
Smith 

Dymal'y 'Criminal' 
Curb Attack Based on Media 
WS ANGELES (AP) - Mike 

Curb, the Republican candi
da.te for lieutenant ,overnor, 
saId yeaterday he is "certain" 
that Democratic incumbent 
Mervyn Dymally "will be 
indicted for criminal wrong
doin,s." 

new.spaper quoted Curb as 
saYI~g he was basing his 
remarks on newspaper articles 
"that prove his (Dymally's) 
guilt." 
. It i~ believed to be the first 

time m the campaign, which 
has been dOminated by per. 
s~nal attacks from both can
didates, that Curb bas called 
his opponent a criminal. 

"I don't want to be the 
~~~r here. I want to be the 
mdivldual comin, to a logical 
conclusion," Curb said in a 
telephone interview. 

In a speech Saturday night in 
Redlands, Curb had said he was 
"certain" that Lt. Gov. Mervyn 
Dymally is a criminal the 
Riverside Prell-ED&erprlle. 
reported in its Sunday editions. 

However, Curb told reporters 
after his speech to 300 sup
porters that be bad no first
hand knowledte that Dymally 
has committed any criines. The 

':I'm certain that he bas been 
gUIlty of criminal offenses 
~hile in public office '" as 
lieutenant governor," Curb 
said, according to the news
paper. 

Curb claimed Dymally had 
used public funds in private 
business deals and had "di. 
verted public funds into his own 
,pocket," the newspaper said. 

Dymally could not be 
reached for comment. 

Shelling Claimed 
BANGKOK, TIWIand (AP) 

- Vietnam claimed today that 
Cambodian troops sbelled a 
border town scbool, killing one 
teacher and wounding six other 
persons, said the Vietnamese 
news agency. 

The agency, monitored in 
Bangkok, said the sheUin,last 
Friday killed a secondary 
school teacher in a town of 
Giang province, west of Ho Chi 
Minh City, formerly Saigon. 

V~etnam, backed by the 
SoVIet Union, and cambodia 
backed by China, botb cam~ 
under Communist rule in 1975 
but ~e poUUcal cbanges did 
nothiq to lessen the border 
feud between the two countries 
that has existed for centuries. 

SALISBURY, Rbodetla (AP) 
- Prime Minister Ian Smith 
who seven months ago a,reed 
to black-majority rule lor 
Rhodesia by the end ofthe year 
said yesterday he doubts hi~ 
lovernment can meet that 
deadline for the promised hand
over of power. 

This was Smith's first public 
acknowled,ement of what had 
long been predicted here- that 
the escalating guerrilla war 
wou!d effectively rule out 
holdlDg peaceful elections in 
~bodesia's embattled country. 
SIde. 

Smith, speaking at a news 
conl~~nce, said only that the 
admlDlstration he heads with 
~n:e black leaders was having 
~fficult>: planning Rbodesia's 
fIrst uruversal·surrra,e elec
tions, whicb bad been sched. 
uled to be held by Dec. 31. 

The white prime minister 
~ai~ it was ~lmOit certain that 

this exercISe will spill over a 
few months into 1979." 

The military command re
POrted, meanwhile, that a Rho
desiaD border outpost was 
sbell~d from nei,hborin, 
Z.ambUl, the first such attack 
SIDce Salisbury's forces raided 
a dozen Rbodesian IUerriilJa 
camps in Zambia Oct . 19, 
kiJ.liq a reported 1,500 insur
,ents. 

Pravda: 
J'Accuse 

MOSCOW (AP) - Pravda 
resterday lashed out at Amer. 
Ican "militarist circles" 
alle,edJy Btrivin, to sabotage a 
new U.S. - SOviet strategic 
arms limitation treaty. 

Council 
Indicted 
~LEVELAND (AP) - Ar. 

~algn.ment of 11 persons, 
IDcluding six current members 
of the Cleveland City Council 
has been set for Nov. 6 o~ 
?harges related to a grand jury 
IDvestigaUon of alleged kick
backs fl'?t:n carnival operators. 

In Cambodia, Radio Phnom 
P~nh said Sunday tbat the 
VIetnamese "dream of an 
Indochinese 'federation" bas 
been blasted by Cambodian 
trG?Ps. The Cambodian radio 
clalm~ the "sudden attack 
and qUick OCcupation strategy" 
u~ by Vietnam and the Soviet 
Union to dominate Cambodia 
has been totally defeated, 

Cambodia has accused Viet
na~ of, trying to annex Cam
~odla Into a Vietnam-dom_ 
mated federation of Indochina . 

The Soviet Communist Party 
newspaper accused "bellicose 
g~nerals and hawkisb politi. 
CI~~ b~cked by the mighty 
mlll~ry Industrial complex" of 
oPPOSing ~n arms treaty " to 
polson the mternational atmos
phere with toxins of suspicion 
and hostility, to untie their 
bands for fu.rther escalation of 
the arms race." 

Council. President George L. 
Forbes, five other councilmen 
and two former councilmen 
we~e among tbe group indicted 
Fnday . 

It's Not 
Ripple ... 

MEMPHIS. TeDn. (AP) - An 
$J8,000 botUe of vinta,e 1864 
Chateau Lalite wine was 
uncorked In Memphis on 
Saturday ni,ht, and a London 
wine-talUDI expertjuqed it to 
be "exquisite." 

• 

A comunique said there was 
~either damage nor casualties 
I~ the brief attack Saturday 
mght. 

Smith last March reached an 
agreement witb three moder
ate black leaders based inside 
Rhodesia - Bishop Abel Muze>
r~wa ; the Rev. Ndabaningi 
Sltbole and Chief Jeremiah 
Chirau - to form a bi.racial 
interim government that would 
prepare for national elections 
tbat would establish black. 
majority rule . 

Black guerriJla leaders 
Joshua Nkomo and Robert 
Mugabe, who are based in 
neighboring black states, have 
denounced the " internal " 
settlement as a sell-out to the 
white minOrity and vowed to 

disrupt the planned elections 
The Smith settlement would 
give whites disproportionately 
large representation in the 
Parliament and would retain 
white veto power over con
stitutional changes here for 10 
years. 

In .another development, the 
preSIdents of Tanzania Zam
bia, Botswana and Angola _ 
four of the five " front . line 
states" supporting the Rho
desian guerrillas -gathered in 
Dar es Salaam, Tanzania for 
~Iks aimed at averting further 
dIscord among their govern
ments . Zambian President 
Kenneth Daunda angered 
many guerrilla Supporters 
several weeks ago by decidin, 
for economic reasons to n:
open his border with Rhodesia . 

DELMAR 
COURTS 

at 
2775 Via de la Valle 

. north on 1-5 to 
V.a de la Valle. then 
east 500 yards to 

Del Mar Courts ':It's fruity ... I'm ,reatly 
reheved," said Michael Broad. 
bent, director of tbe wine 
department at Christie's of 
~ndon, as be liphoned off the 
llrst ,lass. The 114-year-old 
wi~e W81 purcbaled by Mem. 
phIS restaurateur John Gria
anti, who organized a $I,lIOO-a
plate dinner to r.ise money for 
St. Jude Children'. Research 
HOlpital. He elUmated ~ 
Ct!eda at ",00& . 

STUDENT DISCOUNT 
RATES 

9 AM to 4 PM DAILY 
ALLDAY • 

$1.75 per person per hour 
SATURDAY a UNDAV 

-same day reservations BcCepted_ 



He'W8 
D adline for Reports 

ended to Spring 
(c.&. frem pap 1) 

trainlrC -'oil for the interns 
II beinI held tbla week In order 
te famlUariae them with their 
rolea iD the pJ'Oll'8l1l. 

Tbe Re, Fee Committee 
voted 7-1·1 to extend the Jan. 
deadline for the interns' written 
report to early spring quarter. 
" Last year, it was too rushed ... 

'the conUnittee didn't bave time 
to read the interns' reports 
before aUocatinJ the bUdleta." 
said RodIen. This year, the 
interns win be makinI periodic 
presentations before the com
mittee so "the interns will be 
helpini u. (the committee) out 
rather than just writin, ~
ports ," according to ChaIr 
Kenzie Nicoll. 

CATHOLIC COMMUNITY 

DC 
SD 

We<tlesdoy. ~ 1: 
Feast of 01 SoInts - 0 Holy Day 

Iks SeMces at !he Ouch: 

7:15am 
12:00 noon 
5:JO pm 
7:JOpm 

Your A 

Weissman . 
I Cold. 'nm,qe I) 
Council, the oaJy one of itl kind 
In tbe country, a "aoundinJ 
board" for her work, as she 
feels they will support her in 
researcbint wbatever abe feels 
la important for the atuclenta 
and tbe city . Sbe .ay. tbe 
Council is a "mecbanism to 
make people more aware of 
thinJ. (that are relevant to 
their lives)." 

Busing is the moat immediate 
issue to deal witb. WeiNman 
feels. because college studentl 
can be directly affected by the 
San Diego Transit route 
changes necessitated by ~ro.po
sition 13. With $2 .9 mtlhon 
allocated to San Diego from the 
state surplus to counter the 
losses in all areas (rom Propo
sition 13. several bus routes .an~ 
evening runs are being el1ml
nated. The e((ects on students 
will be twofold . said Weissman. 
The first is that schools such as 

HAS 

San Die,o State Univer.ity 
may lose enrollm~nt as many 
claaaea are offered at ni,bt and 
the loa in niJht nina may 
prevent .tudent. from at
tend'nl. The aecood is that 
coD. atuclent fare diacountl 
bave been eliminated While 
tboIIe of senior citizens and 
secondary school.tudentl bave 
DOt, said WeiNman. 

Erratum 
(Cont. from pale I) 
structure should read $5000 per 
space . The $500 per space 
figure is for level surface-lots on 
campus. 

Lastly . the building of a 
parking structure would not 
necessarily require fees to be 
raised as is stated; other (orms 
of funding could be foun.d. We 
regret any inconveDlence 
caused by these errors. 

Mon., Oct. 30, 1171 

Opinion 
Guardian 
(C .... from ... eI') 
year they lot a free office in the 
Student Center, thousandl of 
dollan of Univenity monie., 
and acce .. to work-.tudy 
monie.. They are receivin~ 
.., ,500 from the Chancellor thIS 
year. and stilleet a free office 
- and yet the paper remains 
totally unaccountable to .tu
dents . Last year the TTIG 
pulled in $21 ,000 over expenses, 
the paper is a full-ned,ed 
business operation. And yet the 
thousands upon thousands of 
dollars that students have 
invested in the paper, often 
against their wishes , have 
yielded no returns. If the Triton 
Times/Guardian is not willing 
to serve the needs of students 
then it should begin paying 
back the massive a mounts of 
money it has taken from them. 
Anything less repre sents theft 
of these funds . 

Jon Bekken 

£STORE 

"Everything you wanted to know about" 

Texas Instruments rJ 
Electronic Calculators 

" ... but .didn't know ~here to ask." 

Texas Instruments 
electronic side· rule calculator 

SIHO 

SR-40. The slide-rule c alc ula
tor with 48 functi o ns. Grows 
with students through college 
and into a ca reer. 
Sugg. Retail $24.95. 

23.95 

1exQ5 Instruments 

SLimLin~ 25" 

TI-25. For s tudents or profes
sionals on the go. This 52-
function scient ific calculator 
will quic kly handle a broad 
range of mathematical prob
lems. Sugg. Retail $32.95. 

26.95 

TI-55. Versatile slide-rule cal
culator and "how to" book 
combinat ion for statist ical and 
mathematical problem solving 
-with s imple programmability. 
Sugg. Retail $50.00. 

41.95 

Texas Instruments 
Tl58 

Pr°9'ommobIe 

TI Programmable 58. An e x
ceptional value. For profes
s ionals or advanced students . 
Puts prewrilten programs at 
your fing6rtips or develop 
your own custom programs 
with the Personal Program
mi ng book. 
Sugg. Retail $124.85." 

$99.95 

A 'IOur ' Advanced Campus Electronics"Cater UNNERSITY 800KSTORE 
I'· • L~~====:=.:;.;:~~ ........ ---lIiIIIiIIMIiIiiiiMliliiMliliiiiilllll -' . 

Mon., Oct. 30, 1878 
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Science 
p 

Nutrition Labeling Examined by FDA 
By 0.., Campion 

SeielleeEdil« 
must appear " on all foods for 
which a nutritional claim is 
made or to which a nutrient has 
been added." According to the 
information surveyed, only 
Mo of all packaled foods sold 
nationally bear labels with this 
information, however. Many 
foods are exempted from the 
labeline law due to a lelal 
loophole. If a manufacturer 
incorrecUy liata the ingredients 
on the pacu,e of a product, or 
If tbe adverti.ing for that 
product I. "fal.e and mi.
leadi",," the loveroment is 
empowered to take action. If, 
however. no claim la made 
about the food directly, but 

In an effort to .tandardize 
nutritional content information 
on food paCkalea, the federal 
lovernment la .tudyiDJ a large 
sample of the Iabela currently 
uaed In markeUDJ foods. The 
study. a joint effort of the 
Department of Acriculture, the 
Food and Dnae Administration 
and the Federal Trade Com
miaaiaa, baa 10 far bl'OUlllt to 
lipt many of the difficulties 
COIIIUIIIerI encounter io at
temptiq to CODItn1ct a well
balanced diet for themselves. 

M required by law. already 
in existence, nutrition labeUne 

instead it is praised in the 
words 0(' 'satisfied customen" 
or through quotations from 
articles written about it, the 
manufacturer is protected by 
the Flnt Amendment to the 
Constitution. 

One example of unclear 
labelln, which was recently 
• 'remedied" by federal regu
lation is that of low and reduced 
calorie foods. The use of these 
terms in reference to diet foods 
was previously determined by 
the manufacturer of the prod
uct . Now. however. food. 
beariDJ the claSSification " low 
calorie" muat contain no more 
than 40 calories per serving, 

and those termed " reduced 
calorie" must be shown to have 
at least one-third fewer calories 
than the non-dietetic food it was 
designed to substitute. Both 
classes of food are required to 
exhibit nutritional content on 
their packagin,. 

Another common problem is 
in the labeling of health foods. 
Words such as " natural . " 
" or,anic" and " health" have 
never been defined by one 
reco,nized authority. There
fore, the terms are applied to a 
wide variety of nutritional, and 
sometimes not-so-nutritional, 
SUbstances. Everything from 
alfalfa .prouts to potato chips 

has been labeled " natural" and 
fertilizers as well as breads are 
called "organic." 

Although health foods may be 
free of the chemical preserv
atives and refined sugar so 
dreaded today , t he r e a re 
dangers associated with these 
products . also. Lettuce and 
celery, for example, naturally 
conta in nitrate and nitrite 
compounds - chemical IU~ 
stances currently suspected to 
be cancer-causing a,ents . 
Corn, peanuts and maDY ,rains 
provide ,ood growing surfaces 
for a mold called aflatoxin, 
known to be a powerful car
cinogen. 

Heart Disease on Decline in US 
StaDdardized labelin, will 

serve as an aid in helpiDg 
consumers determine which 
foods are " good (or them" and 
which foods should be included 
in a diet to ensure proper 
nutrition. 

By Warrell E. Leary 
AP SeieIIee WrI&er 

WASHINGTON - Ameri
cans apparently are beeding 
advice to cut down dietary fats , 
smoking and blood pressure, 
but there is little hard evidence 
on how much this is responsible 
for declining heart disease 
death rates. 

Heart disease experts meet
ing at the National Institutes of 
Health said Wednesday that 
they have "gut feelings" and 
indications that reducing these 
risk factors is at least partially 
responsible for the decrease in 
cardiovascular disease death 
rates. 

But there bas to be more to it 
than that, they add. 

"It is clear we are doing 
somethin, right In the United 
States. " said Dr. Jeremiah 
Stamler of Northwestern 
University Medical School in 
Chicago. "We are doing better 
than any other industrial 
country at reducing the death 
rate. We admittedly started 
hi,her than most. but we are 
still making progress." 

Heart and blood vessel 
problems still represent the 
nation 's No. 1 killer disease, 
taking almost 1 million lives a 
year. 

Stamler said he and Dr. Alan 
R. Dyer, also of Northwestern. 
just completed a statistical 
study which indicates that 
changes in average blood 
pressure. smoking and blood 
cholesterol in m iddle-aged 
white men over the last 20 years 
could be responsible for much 
of their decreased c ardiac 
death rate. 

Looking at the numbers for 
these risk factors in 8. 100 men 
tested in the 195Os, the scien
tists calculated the deathrate 
change for this group if the 
measurements had been re
duced to mid-l97Os levels. 

SIO Ship Completed 
These figures projected a 

death rate' reduction for this 
group of 18.5 percent. very 
close to the actual mortality 
ra te reduction of 20.9 percent. SCripps Institution o( Ocea- · Although New Horizon is 

nography recently announced scheduled tJ leave her present 
the completiCUl of its new berth in Fort Geor,e Island, 
research vessel. the New Florida tomorrow, she will not 
Horizon. The ship is the flnt of arrive in her home port of San 
the Institution's neet of five to Diego until Januai"y of 1979, as 
receive funding from the state she is first Proceeding to the 
of California for construction. oceans off of Mexico to begin 
Of the $4 million invested in research. 
building and equipping the 

Dr . Joel C. Kleinman of the 
Nationa l Center for Health 

ship, $3 . .J3 million were sup-
plied by the .tate. 

Tbe first research assign
ment for the New Horizon will 
be off Mexico. in the Pacific 
Ocean. wbere its 13 scientific 
personnel will work in con
junction with the California 
Cooperative Oceanic Fisheries 
Investi,ations and the Mexican 
Instituto Naclonal de Pesca to 
study the California Current. 
The fundinllor this and most of 
the vessel's operations will be 
provided by the state of 
California. 

New Horizon's 1,150 square 
feet of laboratory space will 
also be utilized in research 
studies financed by the Na
tional Science Foundation and 
by the Office of Naval Re
searcb. 

Replacing the 30-year·old 
ship, Alexander A,aulz, which 
was retired from service two 
yean 8,0. New Horizon is 8 170-
foot vessel desiJned for travel 
to any part of the world 's 
oceans except the polar re
gions. However, as currently 
planned, the majority of her 
cruises will be in the eastern 
Pacific. from the northern 
border of California to the tip of 
Baja CalifOrnia. 

HEARINGS 

The Daycare I nformation Board is an 
unbl •• ed fact-gathering commis
sion which wants to hear your views 
on daycare at UCSD and Regis
tration Fee funding of the Daycare 
Center. There are no parents on the 
board, which will report directly to 
the Reg. Fee Committee. THIS IS 
YOUR CHANCE TO HAVE DIRECT 
INPUT ON HOW YOUR MONEY IS 
TO BE SPENT. Don't be shy - no 
one will shout you down if you 
present an unpopular view. 

Tue.day, Oct 31, 3-5:30 pm 
- North Conference Room 
Thursday, Nov 2, 4-6:30 pm 
- Room TBA 

Statistics said data on cigarette 
smokin, is so sketchy that it is 
impossible to sbow definitively 
that many adults giving up the 
habit have contributed to 
reduced heart disease death 
rates. 

Ironically, he noted, white 
women, who are a t lowest risk 
of heart disease and whose 
cardiac death rate has declined 
more than any other group, are 
smoking more than ever be
fore . Th is indica tes other 
factors must be at work, he 
added. 

.. ~c~ 

~W"YING-~ 
AJUET IIII\NICUaIfG 

THE FIRST ANNUAL 
DRACULA BALL 

B E RKELEY - on H arbor Drive next to 
the Star of India 

Tuesday, 3 1 O c tob e r, B p m to 1 am 
Music by STONE'S THROW 

plus 

and THE RHYTI-iM RASCALS 

SPECIAL PRIZE FOR THE BEST COSTUME 
TIOI'J: $ 1 

PERSONALS ARE ONLY lO¢ - WRITE ONE TODAYf ... & bring It to our office 
Mon·Wed-Fri: 12·2 pm 

Tu-Th: Q om-2 pm 
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coRNELl UNIVERSITY - GRADUATE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
• 1'lJBlJ~ ADIONISTRA TJON Interview. - For more information 
COIUet ~r Plannin. aad Placement office x37&0. 
FAIRCHILD CAMERA. INSTRUMENT CORPORATION 
IaterYie ... - for mon iDfonn.tloD CODtaet Career PIanninI and 
PJaeemeat office d7S0. 

1: • ...-4: _ ... - Campua Wide WritlnlClinic DOW located In USB 
.,.. OASIS Writlq Center. Help available for all ldnda of writiq, 
amaU II'OUP cia .... aDd individual CODfereocea. 452-22M. 

11:. PI - Muaic Committee meetln&. University.EventaOffice. 
it ...., JIIII (every ...... ) - OASIS Study Skill Serrunar - Library 

Searcb. USB 4010. E hel 1:. am-U: _ AND I ..... pm -OASIS WRITING CEN~ ~'. P 
available for all kinda of writing. Small group classes and indivIdual 
coaferencea. 452-2ZI4. USB 4070. 

Nooa - Rally againat the Brill'S Amendment SPODBOred by Gay 
Student Alliance, New American Movement, UCSD Women's Center 
and P.E.G. Gym StePl· . M .. 

Nooa - CME Colloquium Series: Jim Cbeathan - Jazz uslclB;n 
(Visiting Auociate Professor In the Music Department, be IS 
nationally known .. a jazz artist.) 4011 Warren Campus. Free. . 

U BOOn-I: 30 pm - Lecture - Allied Health Professions Public 
Health· Mlcbael Keneally. Student Health Center Conference Room. 

1 pm'- Revelle Program Board weekly meetings. Resident Deans 
Conference Room. , 

2 pm or I pm - Humanities" Social Sciences Students Career 
Hours. Revelle College Provost's Office - call to make an 
appointment 452-3490. ,. 

4:" pm-5: 30 pm - OUTBACK CAFE. 'StrategIes for ~he 
Undeclared." Special session for Warren College freshmen featunng 
discussions of academic fields with W~~en C~I1~ge fa~ulty. 

4 pm - P&L 1110. The Big Three: CJVJI, Cnmmal and Co~rate 
Law. Speakers to be announced: Three lawyers.representing the 
areas of civil, criminal, and corporate law. Co-sponsored by the San 
Diego County Bar Association. 

6: 30 pm - Academic Affairs Commission meeting. A.S . 
Conference Rm. . 

,. 30 pm - Gay Students Association Halloween party and meet~ng . 
Co~tumes are not necessary, buy please bring either food or dnnk . 
All women and men are welcome. International Center. 

8 pm - FORUM - Forum on the politics oBhe.Brigg's Amendment 
sponsored by N.A.M. and Political EducatIOn Group. Revelle 
Cafeteria. Free. B . 

8-11 pm - Israeli Folkdancing. In~truction 8-!l pm. egmners 
welcomed. Requests 9-11 pm. RecreatIOn Gym Conference R~m. 

Free. , h t r t 8 pm-I! midnight - FOCUS HELPLINE: We re ere 0 IS en -
452-4455. 

9-11 pm - Five" Dime Presents House ofDracu~a for a Halloween 
eve's movie that will leave you 6 ft. under. 5 & DIme, free . 

8' 30 am-4' 30 pm - Campus Wide Writing Clinic Now Located'.l!SB 
4070 OASIS' Writing Center. Help available for all kinds of wrltmg, 
small group classes and individual conferences . 452-22B:t . . 
UNITED CALIFORNIA BANK Inte~ 'ews -: For more mformatlon 
contact Career Planning and Placement office .x3750. . 
HALLMARK CARDS Interviews -. for more mfor.matlOn contact 
Career Planning and Placement office x375O. . . 

8: 30 am-I!: 30 pm AND I pm-4 pm - OASIS Wrltmg Center, see 
Monday at the same time for details . . 

9 am - Warren College Program Board Meetmg. New members 
elcomedl 405 Warren Campus. . ' 

w 10 am-3 pm (every bour) - OASIS Study Skill Semmar - LIbrary 
Search. USB 4010 . . . C H 

11 am-I pm - Physical" Engmeenng SCiences areer our~ . 
Regardless of whether it is your department or not, you may drop m 
and see the advisor. AMES Department 7th floor Conference Room 
Urey Hall. S ed 

I! noon - Pumpkin carving contest and noon concert. ponsor 
b Revelle Program Board and Community ~ent~r. Revelle Plaza. 

YIZ-1 pm - Noon Concert featuring ACE s HIgh Sponsored by 
R P B and the Community Center. Revelle Plaza. . 

'12' ~OOD - Pumpkin drop, costume contest, pnzes for best 
costumes. Tioga Hall. C 

12 noon - Victory Rallie for Josie Foulks and the Day are 
Center. Gym Steps. ., 1ft' I 

NllOIl-1 pm - ContracepUve EducatIon SessIOn: n onna lona 
di . all must attend to receive birth control exams. No scu.SlOn; . R t St d nt 
apP4)ihtment necessary, located m the Conference oom a u e 
He&ltb Center. . C d 'd t 

I pm - Speech by Ed Clark, Libertan~n Governor an ~ a e -
sho:t speech and then questions. Equal tIme must be prOVided for 
opr:Onent candidate if requested . USB 2622 . Sponsored by 
Cors rvative Sludeol League Free. . 

1" 3 Z· 30 pm - Physical" Engineermg SCiences Career Hour~. 
Re ~ar<1iess of whether it is your department or not, you may dr~p:~ 
an,! see the advisor. Chemistry Department Room 4234 Mayer a . 

10 am-4 pm AND 7 pm-IO pm - PAGE ONi; offers free on-camp~ 
calls, information, campus publications, ·!..!e.for 100, a IJlace to Sl~ , 
~~d free conversation. Staffed by trained peer hsteners. Lower MUl1 

mmon . __ _ 

2 pm or 3 pm - Humanities. Social Sciences Students' C~~ 
Houn - Muir Apartment LouRIe - call to make appolntmen 

~ pm _ AurealoD Worabop - Tbe primary 1081 of tbia 
workshop will be to learn poeitive ways of copinc with f: : 
anger and alll'88llon. We will be look1q at: 1) understa bebavlon 
dynamiCS of aDler and aureuIOD~~) ex~~a:~I:ples; and 

::e ':i= ~'::'::I!::"!~-=rectiO: of aDler. Format will be 
lectures experiential exercises and group dlscuuiOolln~::; 
Facilitators: Susan Hauer and ~iaDe Evans, Ph.D. Call Susan 

t x3755 to sign up. 412 Warren Campua. 
a 3-4 m _ Physical " EnglneeriRl Sciences Career Houn. 
Rela~less of whether it Is your department or not, yo:-may d~ In 
and see the advisor. Pbysics Department Room 5237

CI 
aLeyer
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Be Inning Bicycle Maintenance au. 
to 5~ia:::,::: ;heefs, gean, etc. Free. Bike Shop, Student Center. 

Fr:e'm _ Catholic Student Union meeting for bible study and 
fell:wshiP. University Lutheran Church, Lounge across from 

R~~:::.n~~~ ~~~:'l~!~n Party. Come in coWune! Trick 
r treatlni afterwardl? Rec Gym Conference Room. . 

o '.30 pm _ Union of Jewish Studenta planniq meeti~, (=titbis 
t~e) . Everyone welcome and invited. Student... ons 

M~::.n:.:c;:. pm _ Andy Warbot's Frankenstein is more than just 
whips, chai~ and chocolate milk enemas; it's an adventure. Man. 
Aud $1 50 Sponsored by S.O.A.P.. . f 

7· '30 'pm - Trident Christian Fellowship - a time or 
fell~wshipping and celebrating. North Conference Room, Student 

c~n~~~lZ midnllh' _ FOCUS HELPLINE: We're here to listen -

452-4455. t d ' e 
Tb'rd College Disquerade: a Halloween cos ume anc 

8-11 pm - I . DIS GO MANIA Prizes 
featuring professional disc Jockeys and IN COSTUME a~d enter 
galore dance contest, refreshments. Come S red b Third 
the co~tume contest ... trick or treat tothesbeat~!~ ~~s: Pati; Free 

C~le: Pro/:::!o~~E T~irgio~~et:ar:~rat~[ A mode~ ma~: 
cau;ht between his arti~tic sens~ and hili,,Yearning fO~~~6~n~~~ 
life in a cage in this major Frattl play. (fn reper:tory 
AND MEN.) Mandeville Recital Hall. AdJmsSlOn: Students $1.50, 
General S2.00. 

PACIFIC GAS" ELECTRIC COMPANY Interviews -: For more 
information contact Career Planning and Placement office x37SO. 
UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA - GRADUATE ~ROGRAM IN 
SYSTEMS &: INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING IntervIews -:- For more 
information contact Career Planning and Placem~n.t offIce x3750. 

8: 30 am-12: 30 pm AND 1 pm .. pm - OASIS W fltmg Center. See 
Monday at same time for details. . . . 

8: 30 am-4: 30 pm - Campus Wide Wntmg Chnic n<!w located.l!SB 
4070 OASIS Writing Center. Help available for all kmds of wntmg, 
smail group classes and individual conferenc~s. 452-2284. . 

10 am-3 pm (every hour) - OASIS Study Skill Seminar - LIbrary 
Search. USB 4010. . N 

11:30 am - Warren College Commuter Board meetmg - ew 
members welcomed! Bring your lunch. 405 Wa~n Campus .. 

Noon-l pm - Contraceptive Education SessIon: Informational 
discussion' all must attend to receive birth control exams. No 
appointm~nt necessary, located in the Conference Room at Student 
Health Center. . , I 

Noon-I: 30 pm - Weekly Noon. Discu~lon of the UCSD SIng e 
Parents Group. Discussion on vanous tOPICS of interest and concern 
for parents raising their children alone. Revelle Info~al ~~ng-:. 

12 noon - AMES 205, Seminar No.4, Film Senes - Flwd 
Mechanics of Drag, Part II." 7104 Urey Hall. Free. 

12 noon - Pop Events Committee Meeting. Lounge Conference 
Room, Student Center. . 

2 pm - Third College Commuter Board Meeting. An exciting thrill
packed meeting discussing commuter needs and other fun stuff. 
Open to Third College Commuters. Center for the People. 

Z pm-5 pm - UCSD Career Connection Workshop. To help you 
uncover "hidden" skills; link your education, s~1l8 and Interests to 
occupations; defuse the" career.plann!ng ~mb. Muir Apt. ~unge. 

2 pm or 3 pm - Humanities &: SOCIal SCiences Students Career 
Hours - Warren College Provost's Office. Call to make 
appointments 452-4355. 

3-4 pm - Event: Test Anxiety Reducti~n Wo~kBhop- For students 
experiencing high anxiety in test-takmg situations. Pu~se ~f 
workshop is to use stress and anxiety I?~oductively. Self-hypnOSIs WIll 
be taught during the workshop. Facdltators: Hugh Pa~es and Rob 
Mashman. Call Yolanda at x34fo to sign u~ . Workshop WIll be held at 
the Revelle Counselors' office. , 

4-5:30 pm - "So You Want ToGo To GraduateS~hool' - General 
information session. Humanities Library AudltofJum. 

4 pm - Poetry Reading: Jerome Rothenberg. Revelle Formal 
Loun.l(e. 

5: 30-6: 30 pm - Advanced Bicycle Maintenance CI~ss . Extens!ve 
secrets given free to interested bikies and mechamc types. Bike 
Shop, Student Center. Free. 

@/~@ c 

8 pm - Groundwork Music Night: Arm the Spirit ~nd Raise your 
Consciousness. Bring instruments, "oice, music. All welcome! 
G~oundwork Books, Student Center. 

1: .. 11:_ pm - A.S. "ounc~u,eeQIJJfJ. North Conference Room, 
Student Center. Z pm - Theatre: OF MICE AND MEN by John Steinbeck. See 

Wednesday at 8 pm for details. , pm - Surflq Team and (;lIIIJtmeeunc. 
, .. pm - Sexuality and 3 pm - Art Exhibition - FranciscQ Antolin, painter from Spain 

wlll present his last work in California . International Center. Free. 
5 pm - Catholic Mass. University Lutheran Churcb, corner of 

Torrey Pines and La Jolla Shores Drive. 

Dixon, autbor of the Per'llOn 
welcome. Vtc.Chancellor ~oIU.nce 

,: • pm - (;hrlSUilD l' PaatorHuber's 
weal of Urey Hall. 5-11 pm - Need a quiet, supportive place to study on Saturday 

night? (SSAS) Students for Supportive Allopathic Study will open 
BSB 1105 and a number of smaller study rooms for your convenience. 
Come by and join US. BSB - Garren Auditorium. 

Study at Univenfty Lutheran 
1 pm-ll mIdIIlp& - FOCUS We're bere to listen -

45Z-M5I. 
1 pm - Tllea&ft: OF MI'C~tID MEN by John Steinbeck. A 

BURROUGHS CORPORATION Interviews - For more information 
contact Career Planning and Placement office X3750. 8 pm - Theatre: THE CAGE by Mario Fratti. See Tuesday atS pm 

for details. moving portrayal oflifeand the SaUnu Valley, as friendahip 
meeta the teItI of the Great (In repertory with THE 1:30 am-II:. pm AND 1 pm-4 pm - OASIS Writing Center, see 

Monday at same time for details. 
CAGE.) Mandeville Recital Admissiob: Students $1.50, 
General SUO. - I: 38 am-4: • pm - Campus Wide Writing Clinic now located USB 

4070, OASIS WritiD& Center. Help available for aU kinds of writing, 
small groups classes and individual conferences. 452-2284. 

8-11 pm - Prague String Quartet - standard quartet in Faculty 
Chamber Series. Mandeville Center Auditorium. Admission: UCSD 
student $2.50, other $24 for series. I: II pm - Have you ever con~ed Israel as a serious option for 

your FUTURE? If you have, UCSD's fint CHUG AUY AM. 8 pm- 12 midnigbt - FOCUS HELPLINE: We're here to listen _ 
452-4455. 

Revelle Informall.ouDJe. 8:. am-l:. pm - Health Science Field Trip - To view 
preventative Medicine Facility - Kaiser. (Bring snack.) Cars 
provided. Leave from Career Planning and Placement lobby. BE 
PROMPT! 

I: • pm - The Israel Action ~nittl!e presenta a Chug Aliyab for 
people Interested In urael Allyab. Revelle Informal 
LounJe. 

I: II pm - UCSDGennan Clubmeetlni. Guestlpeaker: 
Dr. James K. Lyon. Revelle Apt. 

1. am-I pm (every ...... ) - OASIS Study Skill Seminar-Library 
Search. USB 4010. 

1-11: 10 pm - Hoot-Nite ateur and semi-professional 
musicians show their stuff. early and come relax to 
music! Muir 5 " Dime. Free. 

, GRADUATE SCHOOL OF 
RS Interviews - For more 

and Placement ofice X375O. 
more information contact 

llN·mll.lII~e x375O. 
- OASIS Writing Center, see 

Clinic Now located, USB 
, .. ,g'un; for all kinds of writing, 
CO~lfel"enj~S. 452-2284. 

nl Sciences Career Hours. 
vfllf"artnlen or not, you may drop in 
DCllnent Room 4218 AP" M Bldg. 

Callt'lJlllorth Conference Room, Student 

10 am-s pm - Wheelchair awareness day. Come experience UCSD 
in a wheelchair. Bootba at Revelle, Third and Muir. 

11 am - Third College Program Board meeting. Center for the 8: 30 am - Catholic Mass. University Lutheran Church 9595 La 
People. . Jolla Shores Drive. ' 

11: 30 am-1Z: 30 pm - Ice-broom hockey, fun and free. Sign up at 10 am - Sunday Worship _ All students welcome at University 
Page One. Event held at University Towne Center. Lutheran Church, 9595 La Jolla Shores Drive. A new sermon series on 

1Z n00n-2 pm - "California State Politics and the UC Student": See the book of Genesis began Sept. 24. For further information call 
how the system affects you, and how you can affect the system. Third Pastor John Huber,453-0561 or 459-8855. 
college quad. Free. . 10 am - SOCCER!! See the UCSD Soccer Club defend its unbeaten 

12 noon - Meeting of the HSS Career Development Council. A record in a semi-pro match versus Iraquis. Warren East Soccer 
breathtaking meeting disCUSSing possible programs and events to, F ield. Free. 
for and by students majoring in the Humanities and Social Sciences. 10 am - Lutheran Communion Service: ., Abraham's Sacrifice of 
Lounge Con. Room, Student center, Issac," Sermon by Campus Pastor John Huber. University Lutheran 

11-1 pm - Weilht Management 'Group - This group is for you ChurCh, 9595 La Jolla Shores Dr., one block west of Revelle. 
students who feel you have lost control of your weight. Our goal wjJJ 10 30 C h r 
be to change your eating habits, rather than placing you on a dl·et. We : au;n - at 0 IC Mass . University Lutheran Church, comer of 

Torrey Pmes and La Jolla Shores Drive. move to the origins of weight problems. The results and methods can N SOCC 
last a lifetime. FaciUtator: Diane Evans, Ph.D. Call Becca atx3755 to oon - ER!! Top division international style soccer: UCSD 
sign up. 412 Warren College. Soccer Club versus the Celtics. Warren East Soccer Field. Free. 

Z pm - Revelle Committee on College Affairs _ weekly meetings. 2 pm - SOCCER! ! End to end action featured in a top match up of 
Revelle Provost. t~e UCSD Soccer Club versus Beach Soccer. Warren East Soccer 

Field. Free. 3 pm - Philosophy Department Colloquium - Professor Richard IZ 03 • E . 
Wasserstrom, UCLA. "The Idea of a Non-8exist SOCiety." Revelle : pm - plscopal Eucharist at 9595 La Jolla Shores Drive. 
Formal Lounge. 2 pm - Theatre: THE CAGE by Mario Fratti. See Tuesday at8 pm 

for details. 
5-11 pm - Need a quiet supportive place to study on Friday night? .3 pm - Art. Exhibition :- Fr~ncisco Antotin, painter from Spain 

SSAS will open Garren Auditorium and a number of smaller study WIll present hIS last work m Cahfornia. International Center. Free. rooms from 5 through 11 pm. Come by and study with us. BSB 1105 . 5 C h r 
7-9 pm - School of Christian Studies - short courses I'n how to pm - at OIC Mass. University Lutheran Church comer of 

Torrey Pines and La Jolla Shores Drive. . 
make Christianity relevant to everyday life. Sponsored by Campus 5: 30 pm - Pot Luck Supper. Bring sa lad, main dish or dessert Crusade for Christ. HL 1205. Free. P 

astor John Huber speaks on " Parish Renewal through Ecumenic,. I 
7:30 pm - Alpha Omega Alliance - Open discussion on the Re~ationships . " University Lutheran Church, 9595 La Jolla Shorf' ... 

ring Sciences Career Hours. ascended masters' approach to prayer, meditation and higher .DrIve. , at North Torrey Pines Rd. 
v.allr·lmpn' or not, you may drop in consciousness. Everyone welcome. Muir Biology Bldg., room 1103. · 8 pm-12 midnight _ FOCUS HELPLINE: We' re here to listen _ 
D4III1erlt, Room 7431 AP&M Bldg. 8 pm - Tbeatre: OF MICE AND MEN by John Steinbeck. See 452-4455. 

Wednesday, November 1 at 8 pm for details. 8 Th 
(.;Al> .... arloFratti. See Tuesday ats pm 8 pm-lZ mldnl-b, _ FOCUS HELPLINE: We're here to II'sten _ pm - eatre: OF MICE AND MEN by John Steinbeck. See 

• Wednesday at 8 pm for details. eliE~S.(Ian concert this year with Roy 452-4455. 8-11 pm - National Theater of the Deaf _ Some actors use sign 
OVE~~.ng. You'll see. 5" Dime. Free. 8 pm-II pm - Kathryn Posln Dance Company -:-New York based, language and so~e.actors (the narrators) speak and sing, and what 

Committee Bi-monthly seven member company of unique style. An exciting fusion of ballet, th.ey all do, magrullcently, IS act. The National Theater of the Deaf 
modem, jazz and rock dance. Mandeville Center Auditorium. WIll hE: performi~g " Volpone" " Quite Early One Morning. 

of women graduate students. Sponsored by University Events Office. Admission: students $3.00, Sponsored by uDlversity Events Office . Mandeville Center 
~eph,ens x35S6. Coffee Hut. Free. other $5.00. - Auditorium. Admission: UCSD student $3.00, other 15.00. 

DltaDlealflJL.S Union (DSU) meeting. All r------------------------_____ --.:....:..::..:::.==.:.:.::..=-:...::=-.::.::.:=.:..::=~~~~ __ _., 
Student Center Complex. 

- The UCSD Rape Prevention 
introductory discull8ion about 

Apt. Lounge. 
_nVi"1I or couples deSiring 

concerns. Open to all 
Ilrlla\Jla~ •• '''. Call Yolanda. Facilitators: 

"' ...... v __ ~'" B.A. Revelle Counselors's 

H!~~:!!:~~:I. Sciences Students' Career 
I.. Call to make appointment 

. To learn more aasertive ways 
HllIIIW,,:-' your rights without violating 

corlbille structured exercises, 
BUI~"'Fl1tatc)rs: Mariam Erb, Mary 

Provost Office, call Becca 

COiU • . ~t1ng - discuss membership 
Student Center. 

5tu;oellrlJ meeting. North Conference 

rol'e"'4.VUU'''' Room. 
the concert, etc. Student 

students will present 
~LUIJent8 are invited to attend 

~v,~nA'(ly . The Other GaIJery HL 1200. 
- we wlll be showing the 90 

Ski ClUb. Free. USB2722 . 
LINE: We' re here to listen -

" The Bible - Quest for a 
Pastor John Huber. The 

9595 La Jolla Shores Dr. 

MONDAY 

AIKIDO 6: 30-8 pm Wrestling Room 
CONDITIONING WORKSHOP 5-5: 45 pm Wrestling Room 
GYMNASTICS 4-6 pm South Balcony 
ISRAELI DANCE 8-11 pm Rec Conf Room 
KARATE ~ pm North Balcony 
NOON CONDITIONING 12-1 pm Wrestling Room ' 
SNOW SKI 6 pm APM 2113 "79 SKI EQUIPMENT" 
TABLE TENNIS 4-6 pm Ree Conf Room 
TENNIS 6 pm Rec Conf Room 

TUESDAY 

DISCO DANCE PRACTICE 4: 30 pm Rec Conf Room 
FRISBEE 2-4 pm Revelle Playing Field 
GYMNASTICS 4~ pm South Balcony 
JUDO 5-5: 45 pm Wrestling Room 
NOON CONDITIONING 12-1 pm Wrestling Room 
OUTING 6: 30 pm Rec Conf Room HALLOW'EEN PARTY (Come 
In costume! ! ) 

WEDNESDAY 

AIKIDO 6: 30-8 pm Wrestling Room 
BALLROOM DANCE 6-10 pm Rec Conf Room 
CONDITIONING WORKSHOP 5-5: 45 pm Wrestling Room 
GYMNASTICS 4~ pm South Balcony 
JAZZ DANCE 6-7: 30 pm West Balcony 
KARATE 5-t pm North Balcony 
LACROSSE 4 m Revelle PlayinJ( Field 

NOON CONDITIONING 12-1 pm Wrestling Room 
SCUBA 7 pm HSS 1330 
TABLE TENNIS 4~ pm Rec Conf Room 
YOGA 5-7 pm Adaptive Room (instruction in Frencb) 

THURSDAY 

DISCO DANCE 5-9 pm Rec Conf Room 
GYMNASTICS H pm South Balcony 
JUDO 5-5: 45 pm Wrestling Room 
NOON CONDITIONING 12-1 pm Wrestling Room 
YOGA H pm Adaptive Room 
JUGGLING 8-10 pm Wrestling Room 

FRIDAY 

FRISBEE 3-5 pm Revelle Playing Field 
GYMNASTICS H pm South Balcony 
KARATE 5-6 pm North BalcQn~ ' 
NOON JOG Meet at 12: OS pm Wrestling Room 

SATURDAY 

LACROSSE 10-12 noon R "cllt rl .. );~g FieiU 
SNOW SKI membership t8 ken. Cbeck in Room 20 of the Rec Gym 
for hours. UCSD SNOW SKI CLUB I planning" trip to " Crested 
Butte" . Buy your ticket beginning November 1, 1!t13 Cost: $17 
(bus, hotel) , $18 (bu ,condo) . Includes transportation lodging 5 
days of li(t tickets, and more, more, more! ! ! ' , 
DECEMBER 9-16 - TICKETS ARE LIMITED! ! ! • 
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EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

FAIR HOUSING 
IT'S THE LAW 
OF THE LAND 

"It shall be unlawful-to refuse 
to sell or rent . . . or to refuse 

to negotiate for the sale or rental 
of ... a dwelling to any person 

'because of race, color, religion, 
sex or national origin ... " 

(TUle III . ' 968 Civil Rights Act. as amended) 

To find out about you r rights 
and responsibilities under the 
National Fair Housing Law, 

call HUD 

IN SAN DIEGO 

293·6257 
U.S. DepIIrtment of Hou,lng Ind Urben De"elopment 

Mon., Oct. 30. 1171 

Gautier Not Quite 
• Rotten In Opening 

By Tim Mackenzie 
COIIIrtIMl&blI Edllor 

Veteran T.V. sitcom funny
man Dick Gautier opened his 
stand-up comedy act Wednes
day at the Comedy Store in .La 
Jolla, with the results beIDg 
somewhat Gautier 

Warren 
Miller in 

~I~ 
HilArious colorful 'Mnture film 

FREE 

Thund.1y, Noyemiaer 2 
7.CJpm 
USB Z722 

ucso Snow so. C"b ----

looked tight, forgot his Unes, 
but still managed to pull 
through, no easy cbore given 
the lackluster rouUne he had. 

A performer on numerous 
television shows including Get 
Sman (GauUer portrayed the 
robot Hymie), Love Americaa 
Style and Wben Tllblp Were 

. RotteD, Gautier developed an 
authentic comedic charm. He 
was funny and charming, a 
man who could make you laugh 
and also let the girl. But on 
T.V., the advantage is that you 
can re-shoot scenes to make the 
character as perfect as you 
want it. But on the stage. live 
before an audience, the matter 
is different. 

Gautier had reason to be 
nervous. He was trying some
thing new for him, being a 
standup comic in a place where 
people come to la~gh. If ~e 
expects to further hlB career In 
this line of work, by doing 
Vegas and the Johnny Carson 
Show and all that stuff, he has 
got to get a good act together .. 
He bas aillo got to memorize it. 
Gautier constantly had to look 
at his cue sheet (which he kept 
in his coat pocket) . At first it 
was funny, but after a while it 
just became an embarrass-

ment. 
SUll Guatier had his mo

ments: He does a good routine 
about his French uncle (though 
it needed direction) and had 
some funny interaction with the 
audience. 

Opening for Gautier was 
another comedian, Thom 
Sharp. Sharp opened impres
sively for Mort Sahl at the 
Comedy Store last spring, and 
I'm pleased to report that he is 
still as funny. Maybe more so. 
Sharp, a young ~an with a 
large bald spot, looks so 
straightforward that one might 
mistake him for an Indiana 
schoolteacher. Until the panty
hose goes over his face, that is. 

His routine might remind one 
of Steve Martin, being in the 
same zany, craaaazy guy mold. 
But Sharp has some really good 
material of his own, including a 
hilarious song he wrote (and 
played on guitar) called "Surf
ing For Peace." It's about a 
summit conference among 
world leaders held at Malibu 
Beach. "Idi Amin likes to hang 
men, but up at Malibu he'll be 
hanging ten, they'll be surfing, 
surfing for peace." Watch for 
this guy, Thorn Sharp. He'sjust 
got to be a superstar. 

THE LAW LECTURES 
presents 

THE C~~AL,cnnL,.ad 
BIG THREE: CORPORATE LAW 

Speakers: 
Dorene Sulzer - Civil Attorney 
Howard Cohen - Criminal Attorney 
John H. Byrne - Corporate Attorney 

lIOn!, Oct. 10, 1171 
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Arts 

Axis Spins Oat. in 
Psychedelic Crash 

AamOSE 
FINAlS I 

What? 't Ian't even Thanksgiving yet and here I am 
worried about flna'a. Beet sol ution to make aur. you 
ar. through that reading list and understand 
everything in those texts: sign up NOW for the 
R.E.A.D.S. Rapid Reading and Comprehension 
class, especially for UCSD students. 

- .a'. A eft .. World - Axis 
(RCA) 

For thoae who mil8ed out, we 
have in Axi. a too-rare example 
of Sixties psychedelia that 
ranks with the best of the Blues 
Magoos, 13th Floor Elevators, 
The Muaic Machine, The Count 
Five, The Electric Prunes, The 
Seeds, The Leaves, The Amboy 
Dukes, The Barbarians, The 
Peanut Butter Conspiracy, 
Frijid Pink, David Axelrod and 
a hundred other now-obscure 
bands that have been shelved 
along with other rock and roll 
arcana. SociologicaHy, psy
chedelic music occurred in the 
late Sixties when drugs, most 
notably LSD and other chem
icals that transfigured one's 
perceptual apparatuses into a 
parabola of crazy-quilt sur
realism, became the latest hip 
fashion among youth ("coun
ter") culture. Many young rock 
bands flirted with the effects of 
these synthetic substances, and 
in their need to make their 
music become something more 
than just throwaway pop
culture artifacts (a symptom 
resulting from the release of 
the overpraised Sit. Pepper 
album), sought to express their 
extraterrestrial "insights" and 
"understandings" in song. The 
net results were _ preciously 
naive lyrics about love, peace, 
the search for inner essences 
divorced from materialistic 
restriction, knee-jerk fantasies 
about high-jaCking starships, 
the p.ffusiveness of nature, 
paens against violence and in 
general expressions about the 
need to escape from the 
bummer of the old folk's 
competitive reality . To amplify 
the themes and the art- con
sciousness of the music, there 
were interminable guitar solos 
replete with scratch-fuzz tone 
effects. gratuitous sitar play
ing, classical quotes , dead 
serious singing that sounds like 
the mewling of a spoiled rich 
kid and so on. Sixties psyche
delia , for all its avowed 
seriousness and cerebral 
assertions, was a time of 
supreme innocence that's been, 
assumedly, lost forever in the 
wake oC history. Those bands' 
efforts were the prattlings of a 
bright child playing with 
advanced concepts that the 
child was incapable of under-
standing. . 

Psychedelia, in sentiment at 
least, hasn't been lost com
pletely. Axis, the former back
up band for Rick Derringer, are 
on the surface one of the many 
competent but undistinguished 
heavy metal bands vieing Cor 
the edge oC Ted Nugent ' s 
spotlight, but lyrically they've 
placed themselves in a cosmic 
time warp, quite distinct Crom 
Nugent's ersatz machismo or 
hard rock's penchant for cock 
pride themes . On "Juggler," 
lead guitariSt/songwriter 
Danny Johnson sings: "Time is ' 
like a monster/ .. .it can never 
be stopped/Turn it all around, 
turn it upside down/You just 
can' t break God's clock." Who 
else but a spiritual child of the 
Sixties psychedelic naturalism 
would have the gall to deliver a 
fractured evangelical sermon 
to an audience that expects its 
heavy metal lyrics to be as 
Hobbesian as the music it elf? 
In " Ray's Electric Farm" (a 
perfect title , perhaps in mem-
ory of the Electric Comic -, ' . . 

" .. , tit; f ,. , , .,. '\ ~ ... , " ,-16· 

Books, Electric Flags, Electric 
Prunes, Electric Circuses, 
electric any things of the 
Sixties), .Johnson posits the 
anUquated notion that he can 
rind an earthly utopia: "I'm 
going down to Ray's electric 
farm/Where the nights last for 
days and/Guitars grow on the 
lawn ... " Johnson is a visionary 
who thinks that rock and roll 
ought to be organic and free of 
utility bills. Presumably, all a 
rocker need do on the "electric 
Carm" is plug into the nearest 
bush and let the music rip. 

johnson has a subversive 
personality at heart, a mind 
that seeks to undermine the 
residing murder mentality 
nihilims that dominates hard
heavy metal rock and replace it 
with the cosmic effusiveness 

that rock audiences repudiated 
lonl ago in favor of either 
necrophiliac nostalgia (Hen
drix, Dylan hero worshipping) 
or jaded cynicism (the I-only
listen-to-tbe-obscure-albums 
school or rock criticism) . 
Johnson is a dumb kid who has 
assumed the piousness of 
progressive rock bands like 
Yes and Kansas and is de
livering the message in plainer 
language through a more easily 
understood motiC. It probably 
won't be long when Johnson and 
Axis will have their lyrics on 
the thin lips of hard rock fans 
everywhere, lips that used to 
scream the steamy macho 
boasts of "Cat Scratch Fever" 
a nd " Hot Blooded . " The 
proposition is downright scary. 
D. - Ted Burke 

You'll learn new methods of reading up to three 
times faster, and with increased memory and 
understanding. At no extra charge, these fun , fast
moving woritshops will cover everything from "how 
to" read technical material (it doesn't matter how 
super-technical it is, you 'll learn to handle it), to 
fantastic test-taking techniques that can 
automatically add 15to 20 points to your test scores. 

R.E.A. D.s. , the only private program available on 
campus to UCSD students for six years, is now 
forming fall classes. To come to the first no
obligation class (not a free demo, but the actual first 
c'ass, with in-depth diagnostiC testing of your 
reading), fill out the enclosed application and mail it 
in today. We'll be back in touch with you shortly. The 
entire class takes only 12 hours, anQ you'll be done 
before finals, and even get a free lifetime guarantee. 
So, see why R.EAD.S. is America's largest and 
most successful college speed reading program. 

--------------------------TO: A.E.A.D.S., 10100 S. Monica #750, 
L.A. 90087 
FROM:--________________________ __ 

print name print address ___ _ 

Ok, I'd like to come free to the UCSD class. I 
understand that there is no obligation whatsoever to 
continue beyond the first class, but I would like to 
see how my reading compares and how you can 
help my speed, memory comprehension and test 
taking. (or call ua collect .t 213-553-6220) 

HOW TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD: 

Leave a space 
between words 

in 
~ 

be Words can 
continued from one 
line to the next 

Rates: 

alNUoIa ... m ..... e'--_t>_ENA. __ s_w_~_..,_b __ ID Number Uj 'i 5'=-OZt 0 

rMlJ: .!l,.+s! ~4 ~ I ~ : t1 v s I + !~ie -+ 
~ · ; r f • r. J 1+ W 0 b u ~ h, 'b. d - . . ~~- 'r- ~r- -
oS • CO u c:.1~, to- ~~r~ ':! c::.t- ~~~Ia -t ~. 

1'\ d 11\'1 \ ~ c: L ~ _ c q t 1,. -t~J""q ~ 

" ~ 1'\ I ~L9~i 't 5 Z - 'lI'tl 5 • 

Type of ad: 

Punctuation gets 
its own space 

Wanted (for sa1D_Travel 
Housing Service ~PP;e;;rs;o;;n;;a;rI----Circle heading 

under which your 
ad should run 

For personals. the rate for everyone is 10¢ per 100 spaces (1 card). 

For service classifieds (for sale, etc.). the rate for students is 50¢ per 100 spaces, While for the 
general public the rate is $1.00 per 100 spaces. 

For special announcements and lost and found ads, no charge is made, but space for these ads is not 
guaranteed (Le. we run them if we have the room). 

Hours: 

You can place your classified ads from 12-2pm. MWF, and 9am-2pm TulTh, 
Come to our offices in the Student Center and ask for Christa. .. , 
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S~lkers Split, 
Pt~ Loma Next 

By SIIerI Tbomas 
It took four ,ames but the 

Redlands women's volleyball 
team overcame a Triton threat 
and beat the women's volley
ball team in the Main Gym 
Friday evenin,. 3-1. 

Team member Dawn Wilson 
felt that the team had •• a really 
,ood start." They won the flnt 
and third ,ames but dropped 
the rest. "Our ,ame fell apart 
because we all ,ot upti,bt," 
Wilson added. 

Last Wednesday ni,bt's 
,ame was a different story as 
the Triton. toppled USIU for 
the second time tbiI season. 

"It was a ,ood match." 
commented Cheryl Wri,ht. "it 
wasn't supposed to be an easy 
one." Playin, a stron, third 
,ame, the combined efforts of 
Wright. Ber,ado and Prather 
kept the DolphinS tied at 14-14. 
A stron, offensive USIU team 
broke the tie and won. 16-14. 

The TritoDl tried to tum 
thiqs around in the fourtb 
,ame with a successful drive 
led by Sberri Lilley . "We 
played much more a"res
sively in the last ,ame, ,. added 
Lilley. "I really tbink we 
expected to win it in four 
lames." Witb an offensive 
attack, Lilley earned ber team 
points durillJ the fourth ,ame. 

Mon., Oct. 30, 1171 

UCSD splten 10 up for a block iJt fierce compe&i&ioD. 

Altbou,h tbe teams were 
evenly matcbed, the Tritons 
maD8,ed to skewer the Dol
phins, 15-11, 16-14, 14-16 and 15-
13. "Our offen.e was on and our 
defen.e was there," exclaimed 
Beth Prather over the team's 
slim win in the flnt ,ame. 

In the second ,ame UCSD 
came from behind 6-12, due to 
Cely Bereado's apikinl and all
around net play, whicb tied the 
score at 12 all. Teaminl up with 
Dawn Wilson, Ber,ado 
smasbed consecutive shots to 
har opponent's weak spots . 
USIU failed to break UCSD 
momentum and lost the ,ame 
by two points. 

Head coacb Grace Green
bur, commended Lilley's 
efforts that "without ber. we'd 
bave our troubles." Sbe also 
praised Ann Isbihara for her 
excellent defen.ive playinl· 
"With Ann's consistent per
formances, she simplifies tbe 
team's efforts," explained 
Greenburl, after Wednesday 
niJbt's matcb. Ishihara played 
an impressive final lame, 
where she was aided by team
mate Nancy Wada on several 
occasions. 

Tritons Fall to Lions 

The team takes on Point 
Lorna tomorrow at 7 pm in the 
oppoeinl team's gym. 

JOB Goe&z 
S&aIf Writer 

Jon Gold kicked in the fint 
UCSD loal in four lames, but 
that wasn't enoUih to tame the 
Lions of Loyola Saturday. 

The Liooa pounced on the 
Tritons early in the fint balf. A 

tall Loyola forward broke 
throuab the defen.e and abot 
without any UCSD hindrance, 
maldnC the score 1-0. San Diego 
stayed on the attack much of 
the remainder of the period, 
but several Gold attempts 
missed and the score stayed at 
1-0 at balftime. 

FenCers Outduel S8 
Tbe Tritons again failed to 

capitalise on early second balf 
scoring opportunities . The 
Lions couldn't wait for their 
opponents to catch up, though, 
and went abead 2-0 on a 
successful direct kick. Lose to UCLA to Split First Matches 

By PbiUp Soreasen 
Tbe UCSD fendnl team 

opened its 1978 season 
Saturday at UCLA by splitting 
matches with UCLA and UCSB, 
losing to UCLA by an overall 
score of 17-19, and beating 
UCSB, 23-13. 

Against UCLA, the men took 
two of the three events (the foil 
and the epee) , and the women 
won their event, but UCSD still 
lost the bout. The men foilists 
and epeeists both won by scores 
of H . but UCLA's saberists 
outdueled UCSD to take a 7-2 
victory in this event, providing 
a big enough margin of victory 
in the overall scoring . Th~ 

fencers , who 
,..acuce tbeir moves. 

women squeaked by their 
opponents, 5-4. 

UCSD had an easier time of it 
against the UCSB fencers , 
alain winnin, in each event 
except for one, tbis time 
coming out ahead in tbe end. 
Tbe men's team lost foil, 5-4, but 
got victories in the sabre and 
epee with identical 6-3 scores. 
The women's team, with Kathy 
Kassebaum leading the way, 
took a 7-2 win in the foil event. 

Kassebaum finished the day 
with an individual record of 5-1. 
beating two of UCLA's women 
and aU three of VCSB's women 
foilists . Greg Lee, UCSD's 
number one saberist, was the 
men's standout. 

/ 

with UCLA and UCSB. ,...,..,. .... -

"I was pleased with Greg's 
work." said coacb John Hel
mich. "It looked like he was 
much improved from last 
year." 

Though not overly ecstatic 
about the team's performance. 
Helmich felt that the matches 
Saturday were beneficial in 
other areas besides the win-loss 
column. "It (the match) was 
about what I expected. We 
fenced two teams who are 
fairly weak. It·s nice to be able 
to start out like that because it 
gives us a chance ' to find out 
where we' re at and what we 
need to work on." 

UCSD sees action again Nov. 
4 in a dual meet against CSUF 
and ·CSULA. at CSULA. . 

Realizing the urgency of the 
situation, and hoping to avoid 
their fourth straight shutout, 
the UCSD offensive forces went 
to work. Gold found himself 
alone in front of the net and he 
kicked in a qu.ick goal. Before 
the team could start cele
brating their first goal in nearly 
two weeks. however. the score 
was annulled on an offsides 
call. 

Not giving up on account of 
that. Bruce Logan forced the 
goalie to take an illegal amount 
of steps. giving the Tritons a 
penalty kick 15 yards from the 
net. Gold took the ball after the 
kick and put it past the Loyola 
goalie for the first actual UCSD 
point. Time ran out before San 
Diego could put together 

IThis Week 
TUESDAY 

in Sports 
Field Hockey vs Cal Poly Pomona (away at 3: 30) 
Men's Soccer vs Azusa Pacific (Muir Field at 2: 30) 
Women's Volleyball vs Point Lorna (away at 7 pm) 
WEDNESDAY 
Men's Soccer vs CSU Long Beach .(away at 2: 30 pm) 
FRIDAY 
Men's Soccer vs University of Nevada-Las Vegas (Muir Field 
at 2: 30) 

Women's Volleyball vs Mesa (away at 4 pm) 
Water polo vs UC Riverside (pool at 3: 30) 

SATURDAY 
Men's Cross Country - SCTTF (at Riverside at 11 am) 
Fencing vs CSUF. CSULA (CSULA from 11-12) 
Women's Volleyball vs Biola (away at 7: 30 pm) 
Waterpolo vs Cal State L.A. (away at 12: 00) 
Women's Swimming All-Cal (Santa Barbara·all day) 
Women's Cross Country - WAIAW Regional (Long Beach 
at 10 am) 

UCSD Badminton Mixed Doubles Tourney eMain Gym 
at 9 am) 

SurfinJ( vs VCSB (Sand's Beach at 7 am) 

another scoring drive and they 
-ended up losinl 2-1, sinking 
their season effort to a 5-7-1 
record. 

Tbe Tritons seek a needed 
win Tuesday wben they face 
Azusa Pacific at home. They 
play 2: 30 at Muir Field. . 

Thou,h fruatrated over the 
team's loss of a game and his 
personal loss of a goal, Gold 
sees some hope from the Triton 
performance. "The team plays 
well together. We're passing 
well and we're learning finer 
positioning and passing tech
niques now." 

Ironically. some of the best 
UCSD games have been in their 
losses. "We dominate almost 
every game we play - even 
against San Diego State," said 
Gold. 

Coach Stewart Hayes also is 
frustrated-over the latest loss. 
"I t!iought we played pretty 
well . The teams were pretty 
evenly matched. but they had 
less scoring chances than us. 
We just couldn't 'finish' our 
drives (with a goal) ." , 

Sports 
Shorts 

Basketball 
Basketball coach Barry 

Cunningham is looking for 
statisticians for the 1978-79 
season. Any interested students 
are asked to contact Cunning
ham in the Inter<:ollegiate 
Athletic Office (452-4211) . 

Faculty or staff members are 
needed to operate the clocks 
and scoreboard at all home 
games. If interested contact 
coach Cunningham. 

Rowing Clasl Offered 
A crash course in rowing 

strokes il now being offered for 
SIS to UCSD students at the 
Mission Bay Aquatic Center. 
Lessons start on Monday, 
October 30 . and will run 
every day for a week. Students 
don't have to show up at every 
lesson. but three to four tries is 
a mUlt . The class will be 
offered in the morning (8-9) and 
in the afternoon (4: 30-5: 30) . 
Call the Aquatic Center for 
more Information at 411-9316. 
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for sale 
71 BMW U0/5, 6 n mi. Good condition. 51()()() 
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2 BLKS. FROM THE OCEAN 

Arm 
The Old Top Ten 
(Cont. from pale II) 
~e~cceuof~B~yH~y 
Story. The son, is in.ubstan
tial Holly. but Blondie knows it 
and has fun with it. 

4) "Needles. Pins" 
Ramones (Searchers) . The 
Ramones bave done notable 
remakes before ("California 
Sun" and "Do You Wanna 
Dance" amoDi them), but none 
has been a hit, mOllt likely 
because they have reflected the 
band's uncompromising ap
proach: very loud, very fast . 
The most striking aspect of 
their version of " Needles " 
Pins" (co-written by Sonny 
Bono) is that it doesn' t sound 
like the Ramones; second most 
striking is how good it is, with 
an almost single-minded devo
tion to the integrity of the song. 
This is truly " Pure Pop for Now 
People." 

5) " Don' t You Worry" -
Needles " Pins (Needles " 
Pins) . The song (an Original 
composition by the LA-based 

I'HILIP LAHOH: I ho .. _r coIego ring . Pout 
279-1467. 

LOST - 0 gold br_ of,v ..... MOIi-.I ....... _,.....c ... ~ ......... _ .... 
~. 

band) and the production (or 
what little there is of it) 
consciously try to evoke the pop 
inaoceoce of the "My Boy
friend's Back" era. "Ooo't You 
Worry" baa a tendency to be a 
bitaimlesa atUmea, butit bas a 
certain (very) low budget Phil 
Spectoresque charm. 

6) "He's A Rebel" - Zippen 
(Crystal.). The Zippers at
tempt an interesting timel 
space transformation of the 
Gene Pitney-penned classic -
from early '60s New York to 
Carson (CA) '78. Their nearly 
heavy metal rendition falls a 
little short of being exceptional 
but in typical Zippers fashion it 
is very cool and downright 
appealing. 

7) " Peggy Sue" - Beach 
Boys (Buddy Holly) . The worst. 
A decade or so ago this would 
have been an ideal song for the 
Boys - after all, they did rip 
"Surfin' USA" straight out of 
Chuck Berry's "Sweet Little 
16" - but today it comes off 
sounding even worse than their 
lame new originals. In short, a 
pathetic reminder this band 
should have called it quits loog 
ago. 

ATTENTION STUDENTS: 
B " R AUTOMOTIVE MOBILE SERVICE 

specializing in 
TOYOTA · OATSUN-VW-OPEL-FIAT 

is here to servtJ yOU ... 

No overhead makes us 20'10 lower 
than any workshop rates. plus 

we offer you a 

15% Student Discount! 

We will fix your car at your home, 
work. or wherever - and a" of our 

work is guaranteed. 

So call Ricky 8-6 Mon-Fri 454-5133 

, TIlE sllv. U~~ METllod 
CAN HELP YOU LEARN TO: 

• OVERCOME STRESS 
• IMPROVE MEMORY 
• CONTROL HABITS 
• ENRICH RELATIONSHIPS 
• AWAKEN PSYCHIC ABJC:-iES 
• ENHANCE LEARNING 

Free lecture - November 1 and 2 

'" 4508 Mission Sly Dr . .. 
Pacific lINch 

lhis lecture explains the benefits derived from 
Book is TilE silva hl~~~ Mnllod 
now on sale ~ 
at local bookstores. F .. Int'l'Iutioa: 29H)758 

We Are Spedallsts 
Dedleated To Qauallt~ 

OFFERII' AN EXTEISIVE SELECTION OF 
THE InMS II WHICH WE SPECIALIZE 

OVER 225 BULK CONTAINERS 
... HELP YOURSELF 

o FRESH BREAD 
o SEEDS FOR EA TING - SPROUTING 
o GRAINS. NUTS. DRIED FRUIT 
o BULK HONEv • JUICES. ETC. 
• BASIC IAT RAL FOODS 

JUICE BAR" TEA ROOM 
DVEII -lIERB8 • TEAS • SPICES 

OUR OWN BACKPACKING MEALS 
WE GRIID FRESH PEANUT BurnR 
I ALMOID BUTTER 
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Sa on on UCSD, South Africa, Bakke 
---~----------------

••• one, available for the 
Hum~nltl .. and Social Sciences 
at UCSD Is Inadequate. 

(C.L from paJe 1) 
woneaed tbe ItudeDt to faculty 
ratio, it'l about wben it W81 
wbeD be 'toot office." Saxon 
explalDed tbat "under RUlan 
the .tudent to faculty ratio 
became much worae, but tbe 
fiIurea are tbe aame DOW. He 
(Brown) bun't moved UI back 
toward wbere we were before 
Reaaan became ,overnor." 

Saxon alao laid that "Brown 
baa not treated the faculty any 
better than Rea,an did, and 
maybe wone. With reaped to 
overall support, we haven't 
fared very well under Governor 
Brown and we didn't fare very 
well UDder Governor Rea,an. 
To me it's a little bit like 
makina a choice between the 
fryiq pan and the fire." 

Saxon added that bpth Brown 
and Realan "bad an attitude 
about tbe University Which, 
while the attitudes were very 
different, tended to be su~ 
portive." 

In response to criticism 
voiced by some students 
claiming that UC San Diego is 
too scientifically oriented, 
Saxon acknowledged that the 
money available for the Hu
manities and social sciences at 
UCSD is inadequate. 

"They (UCSD) started with a 
very logical scheme of de
velopment in building around 
Scripps," Saxon said. "They 
began to develop certain 
science graduate departments, 
and those were the first in what 
was intended to be a continuing 
development. 

" Those were reasonably 
completed," Saxon said. "They 
began to develop certain 
science graduate departments, 

Clean Air 
(Cont. from page 1) 

Implementation of the RAQS 
tactics will bring San Diego 
County into compliance with 
the 1977 amendments to the 
federal Clean Air Act. Ac
cording to Aulick, the RAQS 
report consists of strategies 
which would allow San Diego to 
meet federal standards for four 
pollutants: ozone (photochemi
cal smog) , carbon monoxide, 
nitrogen dioxide and particu
late matter (sand, gravel and 
dUBt) . 

The RAQS report contains 
technical, industrial and motor 
vehicle controls to be used by 
the federal and state govern
ments and the APCD. 

RAQS tactics include: 
-Tlgbteoing emission stan

dard, on gas stations and 
indust ial surface coatings. 
The .:: 0 has noted that the 
techrlieal practicability and 
cost related to a large change in 
fuel blend And diatribution 
would be a problem. (;on
cerning surface coatings, 
Aulick said the paint used could 
not ~Dtain hydrocarbons. 

-Controlling emissions from 
off-road heavy-duty vehicles, 
motor driven cycles and sur
face cleaninl operations. The 
CPO suggested the possibility 
of installinl electric generators 
and boilers in new automobiles, 
but San Dielo Gas and Electric 
obJ~ted to this tactic because 
it will only add to the electrical 
abortale problem, Aulick said. 

and thole were the first in what 
wu intended to be a continuinJ 
development. 

"Tbole were realonably 
completed," Saxon continued, 
"and tbeD the lJ'eat slowdown 
came. You bad a situation 
where tbe science prolf8JD8 
were started earlier and 
finished earlier wbile the others 
(Humanities and social sci
ences) were only partly 80," he 
explained. 

Saxon hastened to add, 
thoulh, that "the chancellor 
(McElroy)' has very often made 
clear to me his concern in 
developinl humanities and 
social sciences. He feels 
stroDlly it's an important thing 
to do,but resource limitations 
have made them go more 
slowly perhaps than had been 
intended.' , 

Saxon reiterated the position 
he took last June on the issue of 
UC divestiture of stock holdinls 
in companies doing business in 
South Africa, when be said that 
although he believed that South 
African apartheid was "ully 
and abhorrent," he thought 

•• 

tbat the Relents u partial 
owners of companies "ibould 
exert every influence to insure 
that the corporatioDl do DOth
inJ to furtber apartheid," and 
"should exert every influence 
to lee that corporations do all 
poaible to speed apartheid to 
its certain end." 

On tbe aubJect of the Supreme 
Court's Bakke decision, Saxon 
elaim~ that it was not hiljob to 
decide on neceuary reforms, 
addinl that chanles in the UC 

Davll ' Medical School ad
mJulODl proJI'am bad been 

. made by the school', faculty. 
Saxon also laid that' the 

University would be requeatiDl 
reports from the chancellors of 
the nine UC campuses statiOl 
the way, in whicb thole cam
pUlel' ,raduate school ad
millions programs were con
forminJ to the Bakke decilion, 
which ruled tbat wbile race 
could 'till be considered a. a 
criteria for admiuioD, it could 

not be considered as tbe sole 
criteria for any admillions 
openiop. 

Saxon refuled to comment on 
a report iSlUed by the Berkeley 
Faculty Senate', Committee on 
Polley that recommended UC 
transfer control of the Liver
more and Loa AlamOl, New 
Mexico nuclear weapoOl de
velopment labs to private 
interests, preferrinJ to wait 
until the entire Senate voted on 
the matter. 

Saxon at a gym steps rally durinl bis Nov. 25, 1975 visU &0 UCSD. 
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